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BREAKING POINT
By Mary
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WHO'S WHO IN THE STOUT
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was satisfied. The great love
DAVID life bad been given te Dlelc,
and new Dick was bis again. He grieved
for Lucy, but he knew that the parting
was net for long, and,thnt from what-
ever high place she looked down she
reuld knew that. He was satlofied. He

looked en bis work and found it geed.
There was no trace et wcaaness or ei
vacillation In the man who sat across
from his at the table, or slammed in and
but of the house after his old fnshlen.

But he was net content. At first It
was enough te have Dick there, te step
in the doorway of his room and see lilin
Within, occupied with the prosaic buM
Iicbs of gctttoarihte his clothes or out
it them, new and then te put a band
bn bis shoulder, te bear him fussing in
the laboratory again, and te be cal':d
te" exnmine divers and sundry smears
le which Dick attached lmnresslve im- -

and mere impressive names,
Iiertance Dick's surface chccrfulncrs

that he was eating his heirt

And there was nothing te be done.
K'elhlng. Secretly David watched the
topers for the announcement of Eliza
Mil's engagement, tintl eacVday drew
a breath of relief when It did net come.
And he l.ud done another thing secretly,
loe; he did net tell Dick when her ring
tame back. Annie hud brought the box
Without n letter, and the lucredib'c
crue'ty of the thing made David furious.
II stumped into his effic: and locked

t- in a drawer, with the definite inten
tlen of saving TDick that one addltlennl
pnng ut n tlnte when he already had
tneugh te bear.

Fer things were going very badly.
Die fight was en.

It was a battle without action. Each
tide was dug in and entrenched, an'1
Waiting. It was an engagement whe-- e

Hie principal? met occasionally en tin
neutral ground of the streets, bowed te
tach ether and passed on.

The town was sorry for David and
ntlll fend of him, but It resented hl
Htlff-neck- attitude. It said, in ef-

fect, that when he ceased te make
Dlck'e enemies his it was willing te be
friends. But It said bImi, te each eth.
itnd behind its hands, that Dick's ab-
sence was discreditable or it would b?
explained, and that he had behaved
nbemlnably te Elizabeth. It would be.
hanged if it would be friends with him.

It looked away, but It watched. Dick
fcnew that when h.e passed by en the
streets It peered at him from behind lt.
curtains, and whispered behind his
back. New and then he saw. en his
evening walks, the line of cars drawn
up before houses' he had known and fre-
quented which indicated a party, but he
was never asked. He never told David.

It wns only when the taboo touched
David that Dick was resentful, and
then he was Inclined te question the
wisdom of his return. It hurt him. for
instance, te see Dnvid give up his
church, and reading morning prayer
alone at home en Sunday mornings, and
te see his grim Mlcnce when some of
Lis old Mends were mentioned

Yet en the surface things were much
as they hud been. David rose early,
and as he Improved In health, read hi
mernins pnper In his office while he
waited for breakfast. Dr. Reynolds had
gene, and the desk In Dick's efBce wns
back where It belonged. In the morn-
ings Mike oiled the car in the stable nnd
washed It. his old pipe clutched In his
teeth, while from the kitchen came the
rounds of pans nnd dlnhes, and the odor
of frying sausages. And Dick
in the shower, und shaved by the mir-
ror with the cracked g'ass In the bath-
room. But be did net sing.

The house was very quiet. New and
then the front doer opened, and a
patient came In, but there was no longer
the ciewded waiting room, the Inces-
sant jangle of the telephone, the odor
tf pungent drugs and antiseptics.

When. Hhertly before Christinas, Dick
locked at the books containing .the last
luaiter's accounts, he began te wonder

hew long they could fight their leiug
battle. He did net mind for himself,
but it wad unthlnfceule that David
eueuld de without, one by one, the
small luxuries of bis old age, bis cigars,
his loet: and new crraudless rauib.es
behind Nettie.

He began then te think of his prop-
erty, Lis for thu dainiinj;, nnd te ques-
tion whether he had net bought his
peace ut toe greut a cost te David. He
knew by that time that It was net
fear, but pride, which had sent him
back (Apty -- handed, the pride of mak-
ing A own way. And new and then,
toe Ae felt a perfectly human desire
teit Ilassett publish the story ns his
vdlcatlen and then snatch David awaj
Irem them all, te some luxurious haven
where that was the point at which
he always stepped where David could
Pine away In homesickness for them!

, There was an irony in it that made
nim laugh hepe'essly.

He occupied himself then with ways
an" means, and sold the car. Reynolds,
ubent te be married and busily furnish-
ing a city office, bought It, bad it re-
painted a bright blue, and signified te
the world at large that he was at the
iles-lt- er house every nkht by leaving
it at the curb, Hemetlraes, en long
country tramps, Dick saw it outside a
larmheuse, and knew that the boycott
was net limited te the tetfn.

Bl Christina. hwvr l.e Fa1l.i1
that the question of meeting their ex-- l
ii-a- necessitated rurtuer economies.
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Nina came In, h?r arms full of

and reluctantly at last they decided te
let Mike go. Dick went out te the
stable with n distinct sinking of the
heart, while David sat in the house, un-
happily waiting for the thing te be
done. But Mike refused te be dls
charged. s

"And Is It discharging me rett arc?"
he down one of tiny of through theIn innlahmanr WallWUWkW ! MIO I J OH'IIIOMUHIIttl IV a

then. I'm telling you you're net."
"We can't pay you any longer, Mike.

And new that the car's gen- e- "
"I'm net thinking about pay. I'm

net going, and that's flat. Who'd be
after doing his beets and all?"

uavld called him In that night and
dismissed him again, this time very
nrmiy. Alike said netning and went
out, but the next morning he was scrub-
bing the sidewu k as usual,, and after
that they gave it up.

New and then Dick and Elizabeth
met en the street, and bowed te him
and went en. At these times it seemed
incredible that enco he bad held Iter in
his arms, and that she had looked up
at him with loving, faithful eyes. He
suffered se from lue.-s-e occasional meet-
ings that he took te watching for her, se
as te avoid her. Sometimes he wished
she would marry Wallace' quiealy, se
he would be obliged te accept what he
new knew he hud net accepted at all.

He had occasional spells of violent
anger at her, and of resentment, bm
they died when he checked up. one nfter
another, the inevitable series of events
that had led te the catastrophe. But it
was all nonsense te say that love never
died. She had loved him, and there was
never anything se dead as that love of
hers.

He had been saved one thing, how-
ever ; he had never seen her with Wallle
Snyre. Then one day In the country
while he trudged afoot te make one of
his rare professional visits, they went
past together in Wnllie's bright road-
ster. The sheer shock of it sent bin)
against a fence, staring after them with
an anger that shook him.

Late in November 'Elizabeth went
away for a visit, und It gee-hln- i a
breathing spell. But the strain wns tell-
ing en him, and Bassett, stepping on
nis way 10 eiuncr at me wneeiers , tei
him se bluntly.

"Yeu leek pretty rotten," he said.
"It s no time te co te nie es no , uiieyou've put up your fight and wen It."

"I'm all riaht. haven't been sleep-
ing. That's all."

"Hew about the business? People
coming te their senses?"

"Net very fast," Dick admitted. "Of
course It's a little seen."

After dinner at the Wheelers', when
Walter Wheeler had gene te vestry
meeting, Bassett himself te
Manraret of n highly Indignant harangue
en the situation in general.

"That's hew 1 see It," he finished.
"He's done a fine thing. A finer thing
by a damned sight than I'd 'de, or any
of this town. He's given up enough
nmney te pay the national debt or
nearly. If he'd come back with it na
Judsen Clark, they weu'dn't have cared
a hang ter the past. They'd have licked
his beets. It makes me sick."

He turned en her.
"Yeu toe. I think. Mrs. Wheeler. I'm

net attacking you en that score; it's
numan nature, nut it's the truth.".

"Perhaps, I don't knew."
"They'll drive him te delnir it v.He came back te make a place for him-te- lf

again, like man. Net what he
had, but what he was. But they'll drive
him away, mark my words."
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Later en, but mere gently, he In-

troduced the subject of Elizabeth.
"Yeu can't get away fre.u uiU, Mrs.

Wheeler. 8e long as she stands off, and
you behind her, the town is going te
take her aide. Bhe doesn't knew it, but
that's hew It stands. It all bangs en
her. If he wasn't the man he Is. I'd
say his salvation hangs, en her. 1 don't
mean she ought te tnke mm uacu; irn
toe late for that, If she's engaged. But
a little friendliness and kindness would
n't de any harm. Yeu toe. De you ever
nave mm nerer"

"Hew can I. as things are?"
"Weil, be friendly, unyhew," he ar- -

fued, "That's asking very muchi
he'd cut my threat if he

knew, but I'm a stralght-te-the-mar- k

sort et person, and I knew this: what
this house does the town will de."

"I'll talk te Mr. Wheeler. I don't
knew. I'll say this. Mr. Bassett. 1

won't make her unhappy. Bhe has borne
a great deal, and sometimes I think her
life Is spel'ed. She la very different."

"If she is Buffering, isn't It possible
she cares for him?"

But Margaret did net think se. She
was very calm. Bhe was se calm that
sometimes it was alarming.

"He gave her a ring, and the ether
day I found it, tossed into a drawer
full of odds and ends. I haven't seen it
lately; she may bave sent it back."

Elizabeth came back shortly before
Christmas, glad te be back
and very gentle, with them all.

She set te work almost immediately
en the lifts, wrannlnff thain nnil tvlntf

i a, - ' .. -

uncm witn methodical exactness, stickasked, puling David's ing a sprig holly
hnnfa Ma . ribbon

she

I

a
delivered

a

net

fii

bow, and writing) cards with
neatness and care. She hung up wreaths
and decorated the house, and when she
was through with her work she went te
ner room and sat with her hands folded,
net thinking. She did net think any
mere--.

Wallle had sent her a flexible dia-
mond bracelet as a Christmas gift, and
it lay en her table in Its box. She wns
very grateful, but she had net put it

On the morning before Christmas
inn came In, her nrms full of pack-

ages, and her eyes shining and a little
frightened. She had some news for them.
She hadn't been se keen about It, atnrst, but Leslie wns like a madman.
He was se pleased that he, was ordering
her thnt snb'e cape she had wanted be.He wjas like a different man. And It
would be July.

Elizabeth kissed her. It seemed very
unreal, like everything else. She won-
dered why Leslie should be se excited,
or her mother crying. She wondered if
there was something strange about her.tnnt it ineuld seem w and tinlm-Mertun- t.

But then, what was important?
That one get up In the morning, and
n;eLni Jntvn,,,' n"d went te bed at
;lght? That children came, and had te

e fed and washed and tended, and
cried a greut deuL and were sick new
and then?

She wished she could feel
euld think it vital whether Nina should
hoese pink or blue for her layette,

and hew far she could wnlk each day.
nd If the chauffeur drove the nr care-full- y

enough. She wished she cared
whether it was going te rain tomorrow
r net. or whether some one was com- -
,ft or,net coming. And she wished ter-ibl- y

that she could care for Wallle.r get ever the feeling that she had
'utvii uer Dnui nr n rnar rn h m --h.

i.veuld net contemplate.
Te Be Continued Tomorrow

Blue-ja- y

te your druggist
The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in thin plasters. The
action is the same.

Pain Stept Instantly"""eBB 1K2 "w

(jLef Bitten
yaw Yerk

MEN'S PURE CAMEL HAIR

HOUSE ROBES
of or Medium Weight in the
Natural Tan; Fallow or Seal Brown

ijjyi?
Smoking

Jackets

33.50

Designed and tailored In the Jaeger private workrooms
for the discriminating man these smart and geed
looking Heuse Robes a"re light, warm and comfortable.
On full graceful lines with shawl or high cellar bound
with silk cord or gresgraln ribbon, self belt or silk
cord girdle.

Heuse Slippers

undeniably

something,

Ught
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49th Anniversary Sale Specials for Tuesday in Our Economy Rasemen

Crepe de Canten Lace and Canten comb with

A Trie of Matchless Values in
Girls Apparel

Girls' $12.75 Fur--

Tin 9 w Jf 1

I'll ' 1

I'll I'ff 1

f' I ff' i

The skci. shows only
one of the smart styles.
Peter Pan cellars and silk
embroidery are features of
the trimming. Sizes 7 te
14 years.

Girls' and
$2.00 Gingham

Bloemer Dresses

Straight - line models
with Peter Pan cellars

and cuffa such as are
selected by the most
exacting for classroom
wear. Red and white or
blue and white checks.
Sizes 7 te 14 years.

"iMFi i FNRirpn Economy
liii -- unnt

mm,
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SnellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK-MdRKETIIXT2!STRE-

ETS

Exceedingly Levely

New $12.50 te $17.50 Dresses
- Yeu Will Like Them

Compare the unusual distinction of style the quality of the materials.

Women's, Misses' and
Draped models that are se popular as well as the attractive, combinations

of style points such as these panels, pleats, tucks, touches of embroidery, sashes
and girdles. .

Charmeuse, Satin, Peiret Twill, Chine, Crepe, Velveteen, net! Tinsel Cleth.

Trimmed or Sports Coats

$1.50

at97c

at $6.75
Thp felivl nt n rn.it thnt

veur daughter will want te
vear te school. Sturdy
tactical and smart in ap-

pearance.
Pole Cleth,

Velour
There are patch pockets,

notch cellars, belts and
plenty of beceniinR styles'
and colors. Linlaj-r- through-
out give nicdud warmth.
One model sketched. Sizes
7 te 14 years.

Girls' $5.50 te $6.50
Serge Dresses
at $3.25

mm l Vyjj

t m

Almest 1-- 3 and Sometimes Less 1 han 1-- 3

the Price
AN UNUSUAL LOT OF

Women's $1.50 te $2.00 Corsets

At 65C Pair
The wisest women will buy two and three pairs in

this extra-speci- al sale of the famous Snellenburg Spe-ci- ul

and C. B, makes.
Medium and Girdle Tops.
Leng andShertHip Medels.

New of 75c te $1.00
Bandeaux at xtC

Style 1 Medel suitable for large fijrures.

3
An Lew Price for Such '

Find Nene

at $7.90
Extra Sizes

Herring-
bone,

Shipment

Anether Opportunity for Substantial
Saving en

29c and 39c Mill Remnants
of Plisse. Crepe

at 15c Yard
Large Assortment of Celers

Thousands of yards of soft-finis- h Plisse Crepe for
men's shirts, women's underjjanrents, etc., in t'lain col-
ors, checks and stripes. Ne mail or phone orders.

SneUlenbUrgS Economy Basement

5000 Pairs of Women's
Cushion Comfert Twe-Stra- p

Heuse Slippers

An Incomparable
Value In

$5 Pure
Worsted

Brushed Weel
Hat and Scarf

Sets
at $2.95 Set
Just the kind of cold

weather accessories that are
sought by hundreds for gift
purposes and pe senal use.
They are se very becoming
as well as warm and cozy
te wear.
SneTlENBUrqS Economy

Basement

18c Outing
Flannel

12&C Yard
Pretty striped patterns.

Style 8 Medel with garters attached. I c,,n . FM.vrar,g Economy
bNELLKNBURflS Economy Basement Barmen

The Greatest Margin of Saving Made Possible by Our
Maker-te-Wear- er PeHcy in This Anniversary

Greup of Menfs Clothing

Men's and Yeung Men's
$23.5,0 Winter

Overcoats
at $13.75 Each

Styles are ulsters, ulsterettes, rag'ans, single
and double breasted coats and belted d

niede'B

Men's and Yeung Men's
$30.00 Winter Overcoats j1 Q 7pr
at, Each tPlO.lD

Single and double breasted models with raglan
or set-i- n sleeves, ulsterettes, ulsters and conserva-
tive loesp-tittin- c styles.

Men's and Yeung Men's $21.75
Fall and Winter Suits (JJIO AA
at. Each WL&.W
Men's and Yeung Men's $25.00 Fall &
Winter One and Twe (I1 PA
Trousers Suits at, Each. .

Pi-QO-
U

Men's and Yeung Men's (CO A pr
$4.50 Fnncv TmMsnrs. Pair V0

Te Sell at
Pair $1.59

Made of fine soft black kidskin,
with thick cushion insoles for tired,
tender feet; leather soles and rob-

ber military heels. All sizes, 3 te
'. Mail and telephone orders filled.

SNETLENBURflS Economy
Basement

Parents Will Save a
Great Deal en These

Beys' $6.50
Twe-Pan- ts Suifr

$4.45
Suits of mixed cheviot

Full-line- d knicker pantt
$1.75 Oliver
Twist Suits. $1.00

Beys' Oliver Twist suit
of cbidurey with washab'
'eps. Sizes 3 te 8 years.

$3.25 Oliver flJO OP
Twist Suits.. w0

Corduroy suits in blue
brown, drab and green
Sizes 3 te 8 years.

$6.50 Suits... flj nr
Corduroy suits 0ftJ7O

of extra geed quality. Sizes
u te 16 years.

$5 Mackinaws flJQ rpc
Goed quality wOaiQ

blanket-clot- h ceata. Sizes
12 te 16.

$fi.50 S4.95
Butten up te the nee1

overcoats and beUcd all
around. In mixed cheviot.
Sizes 2 'a te 10 years.

$10 Overcoats fl7 or
& Vackinaws ,J

With convertible cellars
and belts all around.

$U9 Knicker
Pants at 89c

Corduroy and mixed chev- -
iifUiL'- - '" styles.

Slr LrVAJS Economy
Hj. cement

Seamless Tanestry
Brussels Rugs

A ft.

$12.00
Cerk Linoleum

te
one

sq.

i
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Tricetine,

Less than half nrice,
silk and silk in
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SNELLENBURflS Economy

$5.00& $6.50 Genuine
English Broadcloth

and Pure
Silk Shirts

$2.29

?v

all (rAfi vdl wnmiw wn$M

Sei.ie puie silk, fibre mixed shirts
let.

A quality that is exceptional. tailoring very
geed ''n'l'-unH- y fine.

' 5Nri I MB. TEflS Economy Basement

Nothing Eqyal or Approach the
Values in This Sample Let of

Infants' $7.95 te $9.95
Leng Cashmere Coats

1

Vx

EJXi
V Fi I

yoke

Hand-Embroider- ed

PillewSlips

9x12

Values
lengths

genuine

Each

TZtWWf

J

Crepe

bishop

CCp

Seconds

Lnscmcnt

mmwkmm JVuWmm

f

making

cheaper

m $4.69
What a rare opportu-

nity for mothers tiny
'nfants or for uncles
'unts seek

- i admiration. These
V tie coats are daintily

made of splendid
ibality cashmere and
many beautifully hand

'nfants' Lfuimy KQ Infants' Blankets, AQc
ilk Caps, Special e,t,i

; Special u
Selection of pretty styles. l'n ac- -

Infants' Flannel 1
nfants 79cT eng OQ . Binders XUi'

vainsoek Slips. . OJK
! Infants' Knitted Hft

I... ,n Ul : i
I fiemiiaii i JK

Mvde kiiwu uau uutcii uv'uvaiPretty
styles.

Infants' $1.25

De,t'

styled,

styles trimmed
with pink or blue.

Infants' 50c Knitted
Caps. Teques
and Beoties. .

25c
Rnd trimmed.

SNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

800 Hemstiched and
Scalloped Cleths

Werth $2.25
At $1.49 Each

quality is and firm and the satin finish
damask has a lustrous finish. They are two yards round
or square.
800 Dezen U. S. Government 1 K
Turkish Towels. Werth Each. .

A
Sp'endidly practical for every day use. Woven from

double twisted yarns, size 17x35 inches, wUh neat
hemmed ends. All and in th Mr eiiginal packages.

Slight imperfections in some of these shirts ae the
reason for such an extremely low price. Nothing te

the wear, however. Size? U te 17.
bNELLEND'JHijS Economy Basement

Again Demonstrating Ability te Dependable kuas
the Lewest Possible Prices in Our Basement Rug Department

750 Roem-Siz- e Rugs
At Less Than Wholesale Cost

9x12

S'cends

Seamless Weel-Fac- e

Velvet Rugs
ft.

$125
Roem-s- i i' L00 yards

of patternan opportu-
nity buy cork line cum

than the felt kind yd.

Inf

1

$m

and

of
and

who tokens

embroidered.

Dainty

P'nk blue

The heavy

25c,

perfect

impair

Our Sell at

unusual

Heavy Hi;h-PU- e

j Axminstcr Rugs
9x12 It.

$22.00 $27.00
Second

Inlaid Lhielerms
An unusual opportunity te buy in-

laid lineleums cheai-- han some
printed kinds; ubeut 1000 yards, in
full and sample rolls. Seme remnants

sq. yd.


